
 

1713 BANNER STIFFENING TAPE 

 
A laminated construction using a siliconised HDPE and high tack acrylic adhesive to 
produce a self wound liner free tape. 
 
The tape itself will withstand external use and can have a life expectancy in excess of 2 
years if correctly used and applied. Fade or discoloration will depend on  exposure to and 
intensity of UV and weather conditions.  
 

TECHNICAL DATA 

SHEET 

These suggestions and data are based on information we believe to be reliable and 
accurate, but no guarantee of their accuracy is made. Industrial Adhesive Solutions 
Limited shall not be liable for any damage, loss or injury, direct or consequential arising 
out of the use or the inability to use the product. In every case, we urge and recommend 
that purchasers, before using any product in full scale production, make their own tests 
to determine whether the product is of satisfactory quality and suitability for their 
operations, and the user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever, in connection 
therewith. Please contact us for further assistance and information. 

 

TECHNICAL DATA:  Foil only  
 
Materials    200 micron High Density PE foil 
Weight     196 gsm 
Tensile Strength   MD 4.0   kN/M  ASTM D862 
      TD 4.4    kN/M  ASTM D862 
Elongation    MD 1400 %  ASTM D862 
      TD 1800% ASTM D862 
Opacity     85% ISO 2471 
 

ADHESIVE CONTENT: High Tack modified acrylic  
 
Coating Weight      100 gsm  
Adhesive thickness      100 micron 
Adhesive strength ( 24 hour 300mm / min peel)   25N / 25mm    
Adhesive temp performance     -40C    +160C  
Colours       WHITE  
Roll Size       width varies to order 
Roll length        25M  

These suggestions and data are based on information we believe to be reliable and 
accurate, but no guarantee of their accuracy is made. Industrial Adhesive Solutions 
Limited shall not be liable for any damage, loss or injury, direct or consequential 
arising out of the use or the inability to use the product. In every case, we urge and 
recommend that purchasers, before using any product in full scale production, make 
their own tests to determine whether the product is of satisfactory quality and 
suitability for their operations, and the user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever, 
in connection therewith. Please contact us for further assistance and information. 

The values presented in this document have been determined by standard test methods and are average values that should not be used 
for specification purposes. Our recommendations regarding the use of our products are based on tests considered by INDUSTRIAL 
ADHESIVE SOLUTIONS LIMITED to be reliable, but the customer must conduct his own tets to determine the suitability of the product to 
the individuals application and requirements. INDUSTRIAL ADHESIVE SOLUTIONS LIMITED do not accept responsibility or liabilty, 
directly or consequentially, for loss or damage caused as a result of our recommendations. 


